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FOR PRESIDENT IN 1SG0,

STEPHEN .A.-DOUGLA-

Of the United States.
FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

ANDREW JOEITSOIT,
Of Tennessee. '

To-da- y we place at oar mast-h- e ad, ds a

candidate for the office of Precide.it of the

United States, the name of Stii'iiex A.

Douglas, the brightest star ia the politi-

cal firmament! A man who is of, and

has ever been for the people; a man
whose every act, private and public, has
been to aid in maintaining that great
principle which nerred our forefathers to

strike for freedom.and upon which is based

American liberty and American institu-

tions; but which, unfortunately, tco many
prominent politicians have cither lost

sight of, cr else compromised in their
ambitious strides to position and power;
ia man who has never faltered in his ad- -

rocacy of the rights cf the people, though
beset on erery side by bitter and unre
lenting foes, even of his own party, who

had proscribed him for daring to be hon

est, in firmly adhering to the principle by

which that party had been elevated ; a

man who discards extreme doctrines, and
clings to the Constitution ; the only

course to be relied upon to perpetuate the

Union, and enable all sections of our be-- 1

loved country to move harmoniously on, as

the beacon star of freedom, to the world.

STErnrir A. Docci.as had the ability to

inaugurate a great principle, and possess-- I

cd the nerve to follow it up, until he has
made for himself a name among his fel-- ;

low Americans, which cannot fail to be
- as enduring as the granite hills of his

own native State. History will accord

him a full page, even though the "Great
Leveler" thould claim him

The ptople from the North and the
South; from the East and the West;
from the center to the circumference, call

for Judge Dotclas to become the next
! incumbent cf the Executive Chair of the
' nation. Shall their wishes be consulted
; and gratified ;'or will political wire-wor- k

era refuse him a Conventional nomina

tion? We shall see.
We may not, should Mr. Douglas be

- a candidate in 1SG9, be placed in a posi
tion to aid even by our vote. 13ut we

i hope such will be the case; we hope
'

Nebraska will, before the next Presi
dential election, have a place among the
States of the Union, and her sons be

permitted to aid in elevating so great
and worthy a statesman and patriot as
STtriiEx A. Douglas to the highest
position within the gift cf the American
people. Be this as it may, we are desir
ous of manifesting our admiration of the
man, his principles and his labors; and
do so in placing his name as above. We
consider the people of the Territories
are under peculiar obligations, to at least

. manifest an appreciation of his labors in
their behalf. No man has ever been so

bold in defense cf their rights; no man
' has been instrumental in accomplishing
' io much for them, and no man can be el- -'

to the Presidency who will exert
every effort to still accomplish "great
good" for them. We shall endeavor to
tkeep him before the people."

, We also place the name of Senator
Johssox, as a Candidate for the office cf
Vice President of the United States. We
do so for a number cf reasons. First;
Axdkew Jonssox of Tennessee, 13 the
firm, steadfast and immovable friend, and
advocate cf the rights of the laboring
man! He is n living example of what a
man may accomplish for himself by perse-
verance and industry, under the privileges
of uch a' form, of government as ours.
Not unlike David of old, u ho, frem a hum-

ble' shepherd, afdse to the position, cf a
a Hebrew King, Andrew Joiixox,from
hataiLr's .board, without even the rudi- -

ncnts cf a common school, education -- to
"joncncG'itirrLa advanced, step by
itepi until to-da- y, he occupies a proud po-

rtion in" the Senate of the United States;
i position second only to President. No
nan from so cbicure a position and with
o few advantages surrounding in the
ommencement, has succeeded in atlain-n- g

so lofty a height. It is said that he
earned to read after a man grown was
lught by hi3 wife, while engaged labor-n- g

at his trade. He was first elected a
leraber of the 'Leiilature,lhento Con-res- s

where he served two orthrecses-ions't- o

the entire satisfaction cf hi& c :n-utue-

when he was called tofi&tdie
iubanatcrial Chair of the State; after
hich hs wis almost the unanimous choice

f all parties for the position he now so

.editably occupies in the Senate.
Mr. JohMca was the originator cf

hat is known, as a "Homestead Bill"
is ideas in regard to which are extren e- -

liberal and calculated, could they be

lopted, to confer incalculable benefits
oa that class cf our felbvy countiy-cn- ,

who by political most mea are fcr-jtte- n.

We heist the names cf Douglas JLid

H&e.j .s cur choice cf all the men m

3 ncuca for the offices cf President
1 Vice President; men we would rati-vet- e

fcr, cud aid in electing than any
:;rx. We Lavs net even a personal

laintstivS- - with either. U:l hive ben
Icre observer cf their axis and pro

gress for years, and we believe in addi-

tion to many other reasons, that their elec-

tion to the'offices mentioned would re-

flect greater credit upen th-3- country, and

tend in a greater degr?e, to allay section-- ,

al strifes which threaten detraction of

the Union than could ".he election cf any

other two men in the' nation. They would

represent kr.h recti :u3 of 'the country;
both are conservative, union-lovin- g men

whose principles and hearts are
with the institutions and bound

aries of our Heaven favored country. . .

"Stop TIiief" Tfce "Only Itvo, Pa-

pers In Nebraska" "BoMIng
Arcana." .

: ;
We have been greatly amused amus-

ed did ;vs xay Ieisgusteit is n better
word at the course of the "o.ny tiro pa
pers in jYebraska" since the election, in

their efforts to create an impression that
no fraud had been committed at Ft.
Kearney in favor of General' Estabrook.
They remind us cf the cowardly boy who

in passing through a strip of woods, kept
up a lively whistling, to keep off a scare;

cr the thief who himself cries ,(stop

thief" in order to detract attention. .The
game "cut West" has been played so

much stronger than locked for, that thpy,
with others, have become freightened,
and must needs "play off" desperately,
in order, if possible,-t- o smother the ef-

fect upon the public mind. It won't do,

gentlemen ; the people of Nebraska are
not sufficiently gullible for all that' ' You

may succeed in imposing upon them now;
but a "day of reckoning" is not far dis

tant! "Stick a pin there!" :

Where these papers are known --here
in Nebraska such balderdash as that
appearing in their columns since the el
eclion, is understood and taken at its true
value: They are written nut for "home
consumption," and ten to compromise
the honor and character-o- f the settled
portion of Nebraska, at the expense of

bolstering up rotten and crumbling dern
agogucs, which fact3 render them far
from creditable to the fulminators.

We are all aware that of late years,
and more especially in new countries like
ours, a great deal cf what we in Nebras
ka term "sculldvggery" is practiced by
all parties at elections: such, for instance,
as smuggling in the vote of one or more
who are not quite "of age ;"' or who may
lack a few days1 residence of bein.a
"qualified voter," and the matter is over
looked. But when it comes to one precinct.
and that over two hundred miles in the
interior of Nebraska, casting two hundred
and thirty-eig- ht votes, and they all for
one max, and that too in so important a
contest as Delegate to Congress, the
mere idea of such a thing is preposter
ous ; an ' insult upon the intelligence of
any people to ask them to believe it. It
is almost impossible that there should be
a community,' or precinct, on the face of
God's earth, consisting of so large a
number of people as 233, and they all
think and vote alike. But to the point
'more particularly.

These "only two papers in Nebraska"
are now crying out "fraud in Richardson
and Pawnee counties, and Peru, Nemaha
county, by Daily's friends !" Be it known
these are the most densely populated rural
localities in Nebraska. ' Hear what one
--sthe of the

only two papers in Nebraska." s&ys in
regard to Peru in thi3 county. We need
not ask even the Estabrook supporters in
this county, how they relish such unmiti-

gated "fabrications," on the part of their
organ. We know many of them to be
highly incensed. Here is the extract : '

"Peru, the place of Daily's residence,
contains about half a dozen houses, and
we are' told can give about fifty legal
votes : yet 173 votesmostly for Daily
are returned from that precinct.' We axe
informed, on creditable authority, that
men from Missouri were continually
crossing the river and voting there all
day."

"At Falls City Precinct, Richardson
county, a place colonized by Jim Lane
abolitionists, and where, when the vote
was taken for relocating the County Seat,
it was notorious that more than half the

I votes given were from men win live. in
Kansas, yet only about a hundred were
cast;' at the late election for Daily, over
one hundred and seventy v&ies are return-
ed as having been polled, and about nine-tent- hs

of them for Daily. Teams, we are
told, were kept busy in transporting voters
from Kansas all day, the result of which
is apparent in the vote.

"Pawnee county is sparsely populated,
containing m all. nrobablv about. 75 souls- -

But Pawnee, nearly a week after returns
were in from every other county, sends in
102 majority for Daily. The inference
is that some of Daily's ardent friends had
kept the voteJL-ac- to ascertain how many
votes were wanting to elect him, and then
hadn't 'fixed itrhigh enough."

Why,' bless your ignorant soul, Robert
son, Peru has crcrterf tiii.es "half a doz-

en houses ;" is a rapidly improving point;
the adjacent country is all occupied by
thriving, industrious farmers, who,1 in
many instances, have- - had'for tnro years
past. an hundred acres each under-cult-

vation ; and the country and town both
have made very handsome progress the
past year. The precinct a year ago, at
our county election, cast HO votes. And
again, we will further vent-ar- e that at no
precinct ia Nebraska was there less ex-

citement, and everything conducted mere
honorably and fairly, than at Peru, , -

"Men from Missouri continually erod
ing tha river and voting." Well, thatrs
the richest thing cf the season ! ' Jllissou-rian- s

voting for Daily ! Why you, unpar-
donable booby! Charge Daily in one pir- -

a graph with being a "red mouthed aboli

tionist," and in the n?xt charge Missou-rian- s

with coming over to Nebraska and

voting for him! That "cap3 the clir.ax !"

That Editor's friends ere nc true to hun

cr the cause he"': espouses, or they would

work hir.i with tnaffie-bit- , gag-rei- n and

upper, and be sure to examine well his

articles before they appear in pnnt.
Missourians voting for Daily I If this
was laughable matter, we should certainly
enjoy curself hugely at jhe sapiency of

this editor cf one of the "only two papers
in Nebraska." ' Will somebody inform

him thvt!icsovricns have "pretty much:

quit" voting for abolitionists ?

As tojhe vote in Richardson and raw- -

nee counties, and the character of their
citizens, the same may be said" We have
conversed with a number of citizens 'of

both those counties, who supported Gen.
Estabrook, who now are. irreccnciliably
incensed that the communities in which

they live should be so vilified as they have
been,' by these "only two papers in Neb
raska," since the election The fact is

those counties did not poll their full rote
did not poll as many as they did last

year ! Otoe and Douglas, the homes of
the "only two papers in Nebraska,", fell
far short of their last year's vote the
latter nearly 500 less than she casf tco
years ago.

We are perhaps giving the fulsome ar-

ticles of the "only two papers in Nebras-

ka" too much notice ; would pass them
unnoticed but for the effect they might
have at a distance, where the unscruple- -

ousness and irresponsibility of those in
charge of the editorial departments of

those papers are not known. Here, at
home, where they are known, such "stuff"
creates! only feelings of contempt and
scorn towards the authors; and has as it

will always have with high-tone- d, honor
able people aa inevitable tendency to
damn in the end, any cause they may cs

' ' "

pousc. '.' '

We regret that men should so- - far for
get themselves in election excitements .

so far forget what is due the intelligence
and honor of the; people of; Nebraska, as
to resort to such fraudulent measures as

we cannot but believe has been practiced
al Ft. Kearney; and, worse than all, that
charges of fraud should be heaped upon
innocent portions, or sections of the Ter
ritory, as a means by which those frauds
are to be covered iip. Shame upon such
conduct ; shame upon men who will prac
tice or countenance it. The well-wis- h

ers J the friends ; the stamina of Nebras-
ka, bnvfk r rnnsnlritinn in Vnnwlnrr' tftnf

iresiyenisnrts tint
J, U3

&ucn course cairt,nff announcement:
not prevail long among American citiz
ens, and cannot fail to rebound with dis-

astrous effect upon- - the -- perpetrators, or
sanctionisls.

We had' hoped to be permitted to pass
this Delegate matter without being com

pelled to. controvert with those of
our cotemporaries with whom we have dif
fered; but we will not, we cannot remain
a silent looker on when the citizens of our
Territory are being trifled with, and es
pecially when our neighbors are being
slandered and vilified. We care not
where a mean, act comes
from, we are bound to war against it ; and
when we cease to pursue such a course,
it will be when we have no tongue to
speak, cr hand to write.

The Insurrection at Harper's Ferry
Our exchanges contain little else . but

matter pertaining to the late insurrection
at Harper's Ferry, Virginia. Wc gave
last week the "gist of the whole matter."
It appears the treasonable movement was
one long contemplated by Brown and
other such spirits, and extended through
portions of most of the Slave States, but
fortunately prematurely exploded at Har-

per's Ferry. Startling developments may
be looked in the course of the trial of

those taken prisoners. ' Gerret Smith
and others of a kidney will yet be
brought into the ring before the matter
be through with: The Virginia author!
ties, together with those of the United
States, are determined to ferret out the
whole

It is to be regretted that poz lions of the
press in the country are disposed to make
political capftal out of this occurrence,
and thus still more array the sections of
country against each other. We don't
believe, corrupt as- - they are, political
parties have had anything' to do with this
damnable deed. men as Garrison,
Smith, Phelps,' Foster, Fred. Douglas,
Old Brown, and others, who ought to
havc.b'een hung years ago;, have always
considered themselves too pure for any
political party,-- and consequently- - have
kept themselves aloof from the prominent
organizations of the day.

There can be little doubt cf the guilt
of Brown and associates; in fact they do
not deny anything, They will be hung.
and no --one should complain of the penal
ty. Every effort too should be made to
find out each and every other in
the least connected with.thij outbreak,
who, when convicted, should suffer a like
psnalty. New York Times, in
speaking cf this matter, very appropriate
ly says:

"We cannot think the ferocious tone
generally held towards them by the
Southern Press likely to be cf service to

Southern It only tends to
make these men martyrs, and to screen
their enterprise from the just detestation
and abherenco it. everywhere in-

spires. Probably strenuous efforts will be

made on the trial to trace this plot to its bXOU J
origin and through all it, ramifications. This his been proposed for an

It is generally believed in the South to emt,ry0 Territory to be organized out of

have had very extended and fonnidatlo of Mimesota. An elec- -

in tho Northern State?. vebe- - o lilie4 this to lean error: but if there is ncn for a delegate to Ct..Src q

any such plot at the North, we shall le therein on tha. l?:h u!t., when J

very glad to have it exposed by the deve j Kjjjer received 5 nnaniir.ous vote Z'jO

iopinents of this trial." !

al the
'
St. Joierlv and Pembina polls,

Frcn the 'Mines
Returning ire now constantly

arriving at almost ail the points edong the
river. Many have reached hofe within

a few weeks past, all of whom - have met
with such .encouragement, as to determine
them to return aain in the Spring.

,The pastVeeV, the brothers Oliver and

Madison Cottox, whV'wnh Mr. Fields

went fromthlsplace last Spring. -- have re-

turned. Thy-hav- e been' ; working in

what is known as ''Russell's" Diggings, in
the mountains Mr. Oliver Cotton, with
whom: we: conversed, informs i:s

their, wages the three men have va

ried from twenty to two hundred and thir
ty dollars per. daj . He says all men in
the mountains" are doing well. One
quartz crushing machine is now in oper-

ation in that portion of the mines where
they were at work, and a number more
are being put up for Spring work. With-

out crushing mills the miners are unable

to get more than one-ha- lf the gold they
dig out. The Indians are quiet towards
the whites; their only difficulties being
among themselves. ,

Jcdge Bates.
The "Whigs" of Lexington, Missouri,

have recently nominated Judge Bates as
a Presidential candidate.' The Missouri
Democrat thinks the Opposition Conven-

tion cf the State will endorse his nomina-

tion. But.kadds:
"Yet we assured" that his candida-

cy would be altogether contingent on the
Union of the Opposition, He. would in-

stantly retire from the position in which
the Whigs and Free-soiler- s of Missouri
will probably place him, unless their ac-

tion should receive the sanction of. the
Republican parly. His name will not be
lent to those, if such there be. who con-
template keeping a third party in .'the
field, or who refuse to admit that the ex-
pulsion cf the National Democracy, from
power is the paramount duty of all good
citizens in the present critical situation of
affairs. He may consent to lead a united
host, but never a disaffected division."

Another Postmaster Beheaded.
"Ah tbroken U tire golden bowl!. ;

Tbe spirit flown forever.
; Let tbe bell toll ! a saintly soul "

Fioatg on the Stygian river."; .

The Washington Constitution, General
George Washington Bowman's Constitu- -

' . o ii: t i . .

such
'

will 'nhnnva i.v j nun, the .especial, onranrn tnipnttpn. . ,. .
, , comes to tins morning with thu follow

an unsate, unwnoiesome melancholly

further

contemptible

for

like

affair.

Sttch

,

person

'

the cause.

which,
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.

have,

feel

I'Amntuowi... Ti -

JohnL. Valtier to be deputy postmas-
ter at Cincinnati, O., in place of J. J.
Faran removed." :

.This completes the "line of ma.ryrs"
in this doomed State. First, the. Post-
master at Cleveland was decapitated for
doubting the "immaculate conception" of
the Kansas Constitution. Soon after, the
Postmaster at Columbus found his head
rolling in the dust for. the same unpar-
donable sin. Now the . Postmaster at
Cincinnati, is added to the list of politi-
cal martyrs and the dismal record is com-
plete. From the . Lake to the river the
bloody footprints of persecution are vis-
ible, and the headless men are seen stalk-
ing about like

"GhosU by moonlight,
Or goblins dd."

The freaks of "Old Buck" in the ad-

ministration of his Executive power in
Ohio is so remarkable, that a brief his-

tory seems demanded for the public good
First, we were appointed Post Master
at Cleveland in consideration of our ser-
vices and sacrifices 'for the party and the
usefulness in future our position prom-
ised. A freak of the President remov-
ed us and put a Lecompton man i;a our
place. Tom Miller was appointed at Co-
lumbus in place of Tom Sparrow. Tom
Miller was afterwards removed for bein0'
a friend of Douglas, and Sam. Medary
was appointed. Sam.' Medary was af-
terwards sent to Kansas, and Tom Mil-
ler was It is said no;v that
Miller has got to walk' again, and Tom
Sparrow, the first turned out, will re-
sume his old position. John L. Vattier
was the Postmaster at Cincinnati, and
allowed to slide to give place to Jarr.es J.
Farran the latter being the personal
and particular friend of Old Buck. Far-ran- is

now turned out'for his Douglas
proclivities, and Vattier turned in, who
is a good Douglas man as there is in the
State. .,.'.." ,

Who can sound such unfathomable mys-
tery ? It is more inexplicable to us than
the Lecompton policy. Is the President
mad, or is he old ? . Is he mistaken, or is
he a mistake? What can be the next
farce in store for the patient and united
Democracy of Ohio. Is he under the
advice of such political bankrupts and
mad-cap- s as Mat Johnsin and Ma Mar-
tin. Cleveland, Plain Dealer.

, Kicked Again.
The correspondent of the St, Loui3

Republican,' the leading Democratic jour
nal of Missouri, writing from Washing
ton, thus speaks of the Washington, Con
stitution v ; ;.

"The editor of the Constitution, Brig
adier-Gener- al Geonre Washington Bow- -
man; is rendering himself the butt of the
community here by his silly 'attacks upon
4 Washington correspondents.' Of course,
every one can perceive the motive which
prompts the impotent blow, but there is'
no one who has sufficient respect for the

organ-grinder- 3 to' pity hi3 imbecility.
Poor old man I The fable of the fro? at
tempting the proportions of - the ox is viv
idly brought to mind. The' editor of a
little one-hor- se Pennsylvania' paper at
tempting journalism-a- t Washington! The
result is, the 'onran' is read bvonlv a few
hundred persons, and they are .regarded
as Deiow contempt. Bowman's ignorance

which are all we have heard from, and

which probably comprise the bulk cf the

voters in theexpectant Territory.
" "A new counterfeit SiO bill on the State

Bank cf Hartford, Conn., has vrnade i:s

appearance at the Xast..; It h thus de-

scribed: "Vignette, a female seated on a

bale of goods;, ships and cars in distance;
sailor on left, female on right. Very
danfonsi-Refu- se an of his description.

Mr. Greenwood, the Commissioner of

Indian affairs has returned to Washing-

ton after an absence of six weeks, during

which time he has r made arrangements
with the .Sacs and Foxes of Mississipi,

and with , the Kaw indians ; of Kansas.

He also visited nearly all jhe Indians in

Kansas and Nebraska. He expresses

gratification at the - result of h;s numer-

ous interviews with them, and says they

are anxiou3 to adopt the pursuits of civil-ilize- d

life, and they can no longer depend

on the chase. This it hasbecome the
policy of the United States to encourage

At the Cincinnati Trotting Park, Flora
Temple ia trotting against Ike Cook ,won

the race for SI,000, best three in five, in

harness, in three straight heats. ,Tirae

2:27 and'2:21 1-- 2. The last
half a second faster than was ever before
trotted in the world. . The first half mile
of the last heat was made ia 1:09 1-- 2.

Flora has trotted another match since the

one'at Cincinnati, beating herself; time
2:19 3-- 4.

Five wars are now in progress, two in

Asia, viz: Russia against Circassia, and
France and Spain against Cochin China-t- wo

in Africa, viz: Spain against Moroc-
co, and England against the tribes on the
Gold Coast and one in South America,
viz: Buenos Ayres against MonteviJeo,

Horrible Accident.
A terrible accident occurred at Te-kam- ah

on Monday :last, which" is ' likely
to result 'iix.the death of Mr. . Augustas
Macon an attorney living in this city. It
appears that Mr. Macon had visited Te-kat- na

for the' purpose of attending Court
which was in Session at that place, and
in attempting to take from his buggy a
loaded shot gun, the weapon was accident-l- y

discharged, the load taking effect in
Mr. Macon's face, tearing away the
whole of the lower jaw and a part of the
upper, and otherwise horribly mutilating
him. Physicians from this city immedi-
ately repaired to the scene of the acci-
dent, and have been in attendance upon
the unfortunote man sail the week, with
however no hopes ' of his recovery. A
report prevailed in the city last night that
Mr. Macon had died ; whether true or
not,-i- t is not possible that he can survive
many daj's. Omaha Jfcbraskian. " '

Vice President Brecftenridgc on
. . Popular Sovereignty. ,

Three years ago, at the great mass
meeting of the Democracy of the North
West, on the Tippecande Battle-Groun- d,

September, 1856, Hon. John C. Breck-enridg- c

made a speech, in the course of
which he said : .

-
s . - .

;

. .
' . . V .!

"He had heard it charged jhat the fif-

teen filave States were conspiring to ob-

tain 'entire possession of the General
Government, with a view of bringing its
power to bear to extend and perpetuate
their peculiar institutions. .. I. am connec-
ted with no party "that has for its "object
the extension of slavery, nor with any to
prevent the people of a State or Territo-
ry from deciding the question of its ex-
istence or non-existen- ce for themselves.
I happened to be in Congress when the
Kansas-Nebrask- a bill passed, and gave it
my voice and my vote, because it did what
I did, viz: It acknowledged the right of
the people of the Territory to settle the
question to suit themselves, and not be-

cause I supposed, what I do not now be-

lieve, that it legislated slavery into the
Territory. The Democratic party is not
a pro-slave- ry party; it is neither pro-slave- ry

nor anti-slavery-
."

"Spectator," in his London letter of
September 9, to the New York Com-
mercial Advertiser, writes fIn the present political uncertainties of
Europe, and the rapidly , increasing wealth
of this country, there would be a great-
ly revived disposition to make investments
in American' securities, but the fate of
the Illinoii Central has given one cf the
heaviest blows yet experienced, and the
recent catastrophe of 'the Erie seems to
have completed the mischief.

.
.

Right to the Point.
We clip the following from the Indiana

State sentinel :
" The Terre Haute Journal Contains

a letter from the Hon.- - Richard J. Ryan
to the Democracy of Vigo county, de-
clining an invitation to address them on
the political issues cf the day. The let-
ter of Mr. Ryan abounds in practical sug-
gestions and gems of stirring eloquence.
xie urges me aemocracy ci that county
to yield all prejudices, personal prefere-
nces,- cr disappointments, and sustain the
regular nominees of the party to use
his own--language- ? The true policy for
the genuine Democracy to pursue, is to
do their duty their whole duty to the nom-
inees who hare been fairly - put before
the people. He closes his communica-
tion with the following' eloquent sen
tence: ; .7. J .

' ' : r

"The Empire State cf the nation will
respond to Indiana. The hills and val-
leys of New England ivill follow in her
footsteps to strengthen the arm and put
cuurage in me neart or old Jinickerbock
er to do battle, for Douglas
be one grand chorus chant
ed and unpurchasable freemen

j half from the Ohio id the Atlantic',. and
1 wnj-tunai- ioi uv nil imnaaecce sua in mc won . rtf tho a p.r, t.u- -.. . j i - . - -- ui;, uibdisregard for truth." i rrcat North-u-p- t will iT, ..t, .

o - - ..... " nil, iiuUi

It is understood that the 2,000 requir
ed to purchase a hcrse and. furni'.-ir- e for
Marshal McMahen, has bcrn -- subscribed
by Irishmen and" c'l. jr citizens of New
York, His name: ike, Captain James
McMahon, has already der: .itched a let-

ter to the Duke by crdor cf the Commit-

tee, asking if it will be agreeable to him

to accept this hands: -- :e present.

Married
At I'ctersburj, I's., in the LvikslI ciiarca, on

Wedn-sda- r, October 12th, b7 tha brids'a father,
Hon. W. II. Coos, of Dollcvue, Nebraska, to 3H

Lrznz T. erTy dute cf Rev. J. II. lUnsss-v- , cf
the former place.

On the 22th. cf October, Ij F.ct. Vr'il.'laia Luinil-to- n,

Hon Chaklks T. IIolloway , Mayor of thu city
cf Sc'.levne, to KLs JIary L. M'Cukux, il the Mine
place.

n3VTe have to pi'v 'or people who go about cotupanil
iug oi" their acLes aad p.u.. TH.? lo Uey imt rl5iwii5

procure a bottleof Curtis MamalnSa Liniment, and

their decflascl muscles? It is a pain killer,
and no mistaSe. And reraemLtr alio, t'aathis Coir'pou.Vl

Sjrupof Sassars U a sere resd7 for cougS, oIt3,
and the thousand anl one iliscaspscf tfcs respiratory or-Ja- m.

No medicines are mora afJcacioua and none more
popular. Scc"adrerUoOtSi)t " ' 3 41 .'

The Place for trie Indies.
Since the great up per-te- a wclIIes' in JTeir Tork

Kiss Ejrtlett and Con Ovie'o tba !adiei are deter-
mined to have the Quest and latc&l styles Drens Good,
oonseiuently thev go t HILL'S. -

A Earning Shame. .

"Wait is? TThj, that "our meichants heretofore have
failed t9 bricj on aicpplyof Ladies' "Winter Wa'.kicg
Boots I- - TTe!I, HILL ha finally brought on a csso tr
two of very flno ones. Tou mi;M get a pair ty going
toon. :

Notice to Prcniam Holders Xe-m- m

County Fair.
Person who drew Diploma premiums at the late Ne-

maha County Fair can obtain them by calling upon the
undersigned. PfcroiS entitled to Periodical Premiums
are desireJ to confer with the Secretary,

R W FVItXAS, Secretary.

NE.OJTlSE H EN T S. :

' Auction! AuctionF
Offers lis services ta the citizens cf Nemaha and

the adjoining counties as general auctioneer for the
sale cf real and personal p ropcrf y, &e. ,Ho may
be found at Jadjo Vi'hitnpy'i cfTice. ,, . . . . ,

Erownville, Moremler3J, 1S33. yo17

In a hollow tree, near the place lately nn;i by Jas.
Ferguson, a rifle gun and small jiunt,!y c clothing.
The owner can get them by callingat Smith 4. Jloriiion'a
Saloon, proving property and paj ing charges. .

Brownvllle, Nov, 3d, 1359. tll--tl

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I. It. Comings vs. Z. VT. Clark.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of an ex
ecution i3suea troni the fcCico of the Clerk of the
District Court for '.Nemaha Count y, Nebiaiki Ter-
ritory, asjiinst Z. W. Clnrk. an 1 in frrr f r t
Comings, for tbe sum'ofeventy-stvo- n dollars and'
uiirij-tnre- a cents: j. Vvtlis, bheri J rf baH
county, have levied npon, and on Tuesday, the 23th
day of November, A. I). 1S33, between the hours
of ten o'clock a. v. and four o'clock, r. ir., from
the door of the hou?e in which the last term of taldCourt ws3 held at Brownvi'Jc ia said county, will
sell, nt public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, as the property of said Z. W. Clark, to atifvsaid execution the following described Iteal-e.'Ut- e.

to-wi- S. Tho west half of tho oulh-wc- st quarter 'cf
Section number six, Township number five, North
of Range number siit.cn M5), Ea.t of tho sixth
principle meridian, according to the Government
Survey, situated in said county cf Nemaha, together
with all the improvements thereunto belonging -

J. B. WELLS,
'v ShrrfiT of Nemaha Co., N. T.

. Erownrillcov. Z, lS59.-161t-$7,- 50

SHERIFFS SALE7"
I.T. Whyte vs. 2. "W. Clark;

.nnrnbit rit A 1 1. 1 1 m' r " " w J1 t'vh hj vinua ot an ex
ecution issued from the cSice cf the Clerk cf tha Dis-
trict Conrt for Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory,
wjiiuuat. tu. j ana miavor of l.T. Wh yte,

f.onara ana sixty-tw- o cents: I,-J. a. VV eils, Sheriff f faid county, bave kried upon
and wiIl,ontha2Cth davof Nov.. A. I) k.V - I . 1. . r . ..v,"'"umrs oi ienxi ciock,A. H.andfcur o'clock
P. it, of said day at the door of the hcusti in whichthe last term of said Court of saidcoutty was held
in Brownviile, in said county, will proceed to sellat public sale, to the highest bidder for cash in bardas the property of sad Z. W. Clark, in satisrnct:ou
of said execution, the following described real-estat- e

to-w- it: The west half of the B;uth-we- st quar-ter of section number six, township number five,'
in range number sixteen, east of tho sixth princi-
pal meredian, according to the government aurvcy.
and situate in said Nemaha county, together withall the improvements to said land belmrin

J. B. WELLS,'
Sheriff of Nemaha co.. N. T.

Erownvi.Ie,Nov3d, 18j'J.. ...

SHERIFF'S SALE..
. v 'William Txtirlur .

vs
Alexander Fermi, and Joanah Fttm

NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of an or- -

xr . , Wie cma3a county, District Conrt, f
that I, J. B. ells, bhenff ot said countr, will of-
fer fur sale, and sell at nubli
bidder for ea.h in band, at the door of tho he usem which the last term of the District Court was held
in Brownville, in said county, of Nemaha on Mon-
day the Uth day of Dec, a. d. 1S59, at four o'clock" aid day, the following decribed Real-estat- e,

to-wi- t: commencing at the Pouth-ea- st corner of tha
south-ea- st quarter of section No, 31, in township

five, of range No. 15, east, thence running westone hundred and sixty rods to the south-we- st cor-ner of said quarter, thence north sixty rods, thence
ea.it one hundred and sixfy rod?, thence sooth sixyrods to the place of beginning, contains sixty acresand a part cf the above named quarter section, the

in Nemaha cons ty,; Nebraska Ter- -
rUory

Given under my hand this third day of Novem--

J. B. WELLS.

Brownville, Nov. 3d, 1850.
Sheriff of Nemaha connty.

El-4t- -7 50 .

SHERIFF'S SALE. ,

T.L. Gold$her ...
''-'- " '" "VS. ' '

John :'JfcDononyhy - - 1

N0TIC2 i hexeby given that orirlnV of an or- -'

Nebra.Sn th1 I'Cnia c,,unt l)t Court of
oTy,?tthe September term. A. D.
h K and .U at

5am "Jder fur cash in hand,
M;?nd f th?fc:e which he last term of tha
.-- .a vrafi, was neia at Uriwnvill e tid eoanty

A. D. lSaD at 4 o'clock r.. of Paid cay, tho fol-lowing ml estate i.
inLiockno. tnirty-ne.int-he City cf LVownviUc.
-- etraika Territory, at evidenced bv the recordedPlat of the said city cf Urownvili- -, tba said order

i."3 in the CMe of F- - GolJibery, ariinstJohn MoDonovght hi tha said court. whano thesaid baldibury fcr.-clo.- aeertain m0rtsi-a-E- 8t

tnc said l.cDonouh, and upon the said property,to satisfy which mortgage atdUie sum daa the saidorder was made.
Given under my hand the third day of November

A.D. 18.5'J.

J. B. WELLS,
Sheriff of Ntmaha countv, N. T.Brownville, Nov., 3, 1839. 18-lt-$-750

- Sheriff's- - Sale.
WiUiarn S.JIar, ,v.'VS. ''.::.Abel Lint )

SF5rET v
heTeh7 lr ,iat h Ic Irwi

r. .v.,i . "enuurT' " Awoffipwh in aid county cfuunii.Mii!. i i i rt m iiith . - m vi

m

is

at three o clock, p. k, of aiJ fi f--a frn

for

north of Ran-- o. ril ""1":? lve
ciral meridiaS in jS'.' c' ?tJl rnp,

There will n'o ?f V-- ;
Of UDDurchsw. Mrom the Xemaha cZS. fSl Qei bT "4

v

in his h.. 5d to me iirrl V SXSl
county ot Joonson. --..a.

Given sndcrmyhan Ujthlrd t',T of yWHa.
' LSAACIRWINV

Xol7-lt-$- 7 ;q
ShcrilT of Jo)ir5f;.. ivvt. V
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Sells all kinds of Good--

THAX JUWl other house is
THE UPPER COU.YTRY.

TO PURCHASE DRY-GOOD- S,

TO PURCHASE. GROCERIES,

: TO PURCHASE PROVISIONS, .

TO, PURCHASE BOOTS' k. SHOES,

TO PURCHASE QUEENSJVARS,

TO PURCHASE FANCY GOOd's,

To Purchase Ladies DresT Cools,

0 i
f i

Provision u Groccrj

MAIN ST., BROWNVILLE, ILL,
ILuskbzugh 4 Carton OiJ Hankiny Hiute.

P. J. HENDGEN
CALLS ATTENTION TO H:i

Fresli and Superb Stoclt or.

Recerdly opened . out in Bro'.tnville,
His stork it all frcsn and pure, and cannot Mil to i
purcijcr sitiifaotioa. . . . t

Provisions,
Confectionaries,

Choice Liquors,
Preserved Pruits,

- Groceries of all Junlt'
0"Hemcmbcr that' Her. '.ea seils cica?er tlaa anr
other hoae in BrownriMe!2 '
October 27, 1859, v4nl6ylr

DBO'S BOOTS jlll mm.
JUST SUITS THE PEOPLE...... . , . ' -

THEY ARE OF GHADE,

Made of Good Stock
AIID OF E7EEY .PMG&
And lie 1 bound to Sell for Casi,.or Exclianpre lor Hides,i'cltry, Furs. etc.
CALL AND SEE HIM IF YOU WISH-T-

SECURE CHOICE ,

SELECTIONS.
Gent!eraen and Children la wantcf tny

of coverinafDr tb teet, iibou!d not fil fi ptt VtS.
where tfceywiil fisdsn iasxece toc vi welt pi
- Boots 'Shoes, Gaiters, cnd.Ltidits?

Walking Boots,
Vhrch tar cheapness nd excellence he plcfge him''cannot be urpassed la the ujyer country.

D. L. M'GAIT. O. B. HEWITT. Z; W. THOMAS.

McGary, Hcweit k Thomas.
ATTORIJEYS AT LAW

: ajd.
SOLICITORS LY CIL1XCERY.

Crownyille, Ncljrsriii.
Will pract;c in the Covtj cf Ne trsti.an4 XMta
est Mitionil. ,

2 ..... ZZ?ZLZ3CES. :
1

Messrs. Crow,arcCrary & Co., $t.- - Iais,Hon. James M. Ilncha.
Hon. John R.
Hon. Jarnen Crais,
Hon. Silus Woodson,
Hon. Samiel W. Black,
3. F. Xuckoi Is, Es.,
Cheever Sweet St Co.,
it. n . rurna

LL
LL

Brownville, X. T. Oct. 23, !5S.

St.Jofepli.Jto.
Do

XeUraska City, K. T.
Do
do

Brownvl!!
vinll

LTJSHBAUGHCilHOIT,
AtI"?;k E 3 fi! : ; .

GEXTEPvAL .XjAII GSriXSa, ;

Dealers ia CM'n.UacwfntZioseyJIschaajjt
aviAaJLVarraaia. 'CollectU made oit all arcvJiiiia poin'i Te.re$ fv-an-prot atte.r.t.oa glyea f U ;n

atrtcti-La:l'.Vsei?-.-

t
,

, ; . . t ,

... VXITED STATIC COMPlMAsa.eaal reli.it: uf.ajr iJP9 tirsaU4jamoney rjes.. ...... . - ' 1

Iso Asents for tha nirtlarj y;re Insaraiiec Cc;Tof HartfoM, Conr-evticu-
t. ,

R'e hiv removeM our '; t tba tutM-r.- j

rirnt the 1. R. l.ni or,ce. r "

Oct 'Tr, isi?. ftti mnj uii! it ca:?S- -


